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~ 'auEx-SS Manf Says
By Antony 'trry tie deadl r .wurerr.-en. on he
t.nnton Sunday 'nime. soltlh the P:artaeiy;Itl j ,fn ::!. i'rrn d e o f Berlin.

liONN, )ec. :30-For 22 is so trecnheruus that I L. . le know he could find
tears the wnrId has looked all but impassable. sanctuary in the home of an
fae Martin Bormann, Hit. 'Ih roads to th' west--. - linel at Dahlem, a suburb
lier's deputy and the chief of from Asuneil.n in 'aragtuay, to the west of Berlin. But in

the Nazi Party. or clown the 3rv'ilian hor- "ime planni- his trip with an-
Nnw a Ce.nian, Erech Karl der from Delila Vista-".ass other -,t. the "w a I k i n

Wciwtvald. an SS corporal in t hrouglh territory conuied ufounde." he was overbeard
Berlin in the Iast days of the by.. hoslile militia (again, by five men on the hospital
war. is prepared to say mostly bribed) and even verandah.
puhlicly that he knows the more hostile German set- They wore assorted uni-

truth about him. tiers, forms. One, disguised in the

Is Wiedwtald telling the To the north lis the only uniform of the Berlin anti-
lrulh'? Ti,' obvious mnotives international a i r p o r t ; at aircraft troops, was Bor-

for lying ran he ruled out: farnun tirande. But Iho - mann. Another, n ar S5

I Ie has nat mcnt<t iuneid pay- to i..s trucuks take three .. camnuflagc smoc k, was
men, andt if he is a mad days I reach base with ~ c.i went d

as 5 ci cehwntl dirt the t alkin;g.exhibiiont he has dis. supp lies from thir' ar m hr persuadced Wiedwal
semibled tI the point of' de- Wiewald emphasizud sev. l'nted Prm! interntalonal Iund Ber-
Blaring that he did not care cral tlimes that his geograph;. that thn journey round Be r

hr'1er oir not his name was ten years out of date. 11:11'IN BORMANN .n to Dahfm would be less
was used. Tile left Kolonie \\ aldner i55 . dying in stronghold? haya4, the g rotip. On

Iie might he. working for in Dccembcr, 1958. Ie last the ivy-nvered semidetadhea
the West German gmvern- . saw Bormann hriefly in Ilitler's private wealth tall house at 9 Fontanestrasse. .
ment, trying to embarrass 3lcntevideo in M\arch. 196s- Dahl.^m,
the Brazilians into handing and Bormann's lieutenant, of which Bormann expropri-" \fter the Russians stopped
Bormann over. But the wtay Rolf Schwe'nt, in lidlland atedt, "lus another 531.2 mil- the on the way to an es-

-'" this summer. lion in SS funds. Wiedwald tate in South Mecklenburg.
Yet lBormann is not a man c:aims to know of three Bormann and Sc'hwent de-

tn move unless forced by other wanted war criminals cided to head north, to the
some crisis. \\hen W\iedwald - last bastion of resist

ancc
- -m .ioined him at the end of in South America. There is being organized by Admiral

m =- m' - 1947. Bormann was living t Glucecks in Chile. Auschwitz Doenitz. Thry took the dar-
. L&I s en "the Switzerland of Argen- physician .osef Mengele, he ing course af simply walking

a m lina," on a 5.0-acrce cattir. moaiuta ius is an army doctorc down the Alutobahn to the
: a ° =m and-sheep ranch .60 miles with the rank of major oper- west-right through the Brt-

- I , - __ south of San Carlos de Bari- ating in the garrison of "An- ish lines.
- .. - _ loIche", almost in the: Andes. tonio Lopez" in the military Wiedwald learned later

m = -, " 'IThe area is one of the bus- .one in northeast Paraguay. from Schwcnt that Doenitz's
-' x 'iest tourist spots of Argen- Gestapo chief Heinrich Mul. resistance had died before

- '- -o a tina. But Bormann did not len and an Italian girl run a the party ever reached him.
_ _N more on until his political hardware and provi.ions Bormanni joined the $S

o ' e . .' rprotecti r. the dictatlor luan store in the suburb of Na- escape route. the Odessa
_ .._ IN- VPron, was overthrocwn at tat, in northeast Brazil, ;.inme.
-- e- e the end of 1955. - llcre- is Wiedwald's ver.- Other investi:atoes, not-

- J' -' o Bnrman sta;."d for two sion of Bormann's escape: ably the Israels have piiee.d
- - ° viyars with an uil icoleagiuei On ,lay 2-3. 1945. as the gtogethcr his travels through

__ < a (:n. Ritchard Gluicks. who Allied armies ground lown Austria. over the Brenncr
S w hail been responsible fI'r the last pockets of Nazi ri- lst ino Italy, to a nons-

_ ~ _ - *' ' tht cncntrlation c-amps sistance in Berlin. 19-year- tey in Rome, on a fish;ng
-W -o a and Ihe proprt y taken fronm i;d Erich Karl Wuiwald.- bnt from Genoa to Spain.

® --: : o !Ile .cws gtisscd in ti a i a coorpral In the Frundsberg atd tinally, in the rciddle of
fGlucr 4s was then - anh, Diviston of the SS- .ciund 147. to South America.
\'iiedwaldi think is now - himself in a Russian em"- Riedwald says he knows
on a ranch on :nke tiancoi iin ency field hospital at Koe- nithing of this journcy.
in Chili-. not far from the '
town er ianco itself.

Keler.tiie Walner 555 i
ailtoethetr more secure tian
I~ake Rancou. Its layout I .-
hasl-illv the h a r r a c k
squale, igit ihuis facin:: a
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y_ An-tony Tu erry __ the dearly rtii'. lu T I iii- - ___-___n-_________e__n,-ron--the- -- - -adonii e~ay -nlu - soh thei' Parn yanl t i .nthern ed '. of Berlin.BONN, Dec. 30.-for 22 is so trecarhirous thiat i "; I Ile know he could find
- cars the world has looked all but impassable- sanctuary in the home of an'
for Martin Bormant, Hlt- The inroads to Ihe west-" uncle at Dahlem, a suburb
Ier's deputy and the chief of trom Asunci+.n in Pari'aguay tci the west of Berlin. But in

the Nazi Party. or down the ie /ilIan bor- planni his trip with an-
Nnw-a Ge man, Erich Karl der from Bella Visla-sass ether t. the "w a I k i n ;

Wierdwald, an SS corporal in through tcrritory coiiiod Wounle." he was overheard
Rrrlin in Ihe last days of the by hostlle militia (again, by five men on the hospital
war, is prepared to say mostly brilhed and even ' vecrandah.

- publicly that he knows the more hostile Gieman set- They wore assorted uni-
truth about him. tiers. forms. One, disguised in the

Is Wiedwald telling the To the norih lies the only uniform of the Berlin anti-
truth? Tl:" obvious motives international a i t p o r t , at aircraft troops, was Bor-
for lylig can he ruled out: Car'un Gtrande. But the .. mann. Another, In -m S5
He has nit mentioned pay- color, 's trucks lake three - * .- eamouflage sm o e k , was
ment, and if he is a mad days to reach base with - Schwent.

'^ Srhwynt (lid the talking..exhibitionist he has dis- supplies from there. .nd he persuaded tedwal
sembled to the point of de- Wiewald emphasized sev Vned res. internattonal
claring that he did not care -ral times that his geograph;. that the journey round Ber-
Wl' 'icer or not his name was ten years ut of date. AARTIN .BORMANN tn zt Dailem would he less

was used. He left Kolonie \'aldner .55 dying In stroghold? hazardous for a group. On..as Myn nsrnhl. \ay 4, the group arrived at
lie might he working ivr in December, 1958. lie last th ivy-covered semidetached

the West JGerman govern- saw Bormann briefly in liitler's private wealth (all house at 9 Fontanestrasse.
ment, trying to embarrass \lontevideo in Mlarch, 1965' Dahlem.
the Brazilians into handing and Bormann's lieutenant, f\lte the Russians slopped
Bormann over. But the way Rtolf Schwent, in .Holland ated), -llus another S312 mil' the on the way to an es-

this summer. lion in SS funds. Wiedwald tate in South Mecklenburg.
Yet Bormann is not a man c;aims to know of three Bormann and Schwent de-

to move unless forced hy oither wanted war criminals cided to head north, to the
some crisis. \\When Wiedwald -n. last bastion of resistance
.iuined him at Ihe end of in Souh America. There is being' organized by Admiral
1947. Rormann was licing *i Gluieks in Chile. .\uschwiIz )oet.. '.Ihey took the dar-

"Ihe Swilzerland of :\rgen. ithysiciai n dosef Mlengelc, he ing course .f ;simply walking
Imau." on a 50)0-aere enbt;''- matintains is an army doctor down the : Autobahn to the
and-sheep ranch 60 miles with the rank of major oper, west-right through the Brit-
south of San ('arlos de Bari- ating in the garrison of "An- ish lines.
hoche. almost in the Andes. tonio Lopez" in the military Wiilwalt learned later
'The area is one of the hus- ".one in northeast Paraguay, from Schwent that Doenitz's
iest tourist spots of Argen- Gestapo chief Heinrich Mul- resistance had died hefore

- tina. But Bormann (lid not Ier and an Italian girl run a the party ever reached him,
move ni until his political hardware and provisions Bormann ~joined the SS
prnttectir. the dictator Juan store. in the suburb of Na- escape route, the Odessa
Pern. was overthrown at tal, in northeast Brazil. L.ine.
the end of 1953. Ilere is Witedwald's vetr- Other invest igators, not

Bornmn sea:d"rl for two stun of Bormann's escap: ably t.he sracls, have pieccd
years with an otd colleagtue. On \tay 2-3, 1945, as ;th together his travels throuch
ietn. lRichard (lueeks, who Allicd armies ground doun Austria. over the Brenner
had been responsihle for the last pockets of Nazi re- ptss into Italy, to a inons.-
the 'oncentration camps sislane' in Berlin, 19-year- tnry in Rome, on a fisitng

nd the propertly taken fIomn ttd Erich Karl Wiedwaid.- b>i from Ginoa to Spain.
it' .*lws gassed in tIhem. a orpral °n the Ftrunt'sberg aid finally, in the riddle of
tuctks was then - and, Division of the SS- round 1!47. !t South Anterica.

Wieidwald thinkr is now - himscli in a liussian em--- Wliedwalrl says le knows
on a ranch tn :.ake laen ecneyv field hospital at K1t'- nuthing ofI this joutrne y.

- in Chile. not far from thr'
town of Ranco itself. .

Ktlec.iie Walner 555 is
altgcether more secure thatn
I.ake Itantct. -lis layout i
hasie.tlly the b a t" r a e k
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Widi wald a ir says he did Hliler, who causer thi stm at The Hia:iue, or perhaps'
not recognize Hormann. H:e ash .cauincer thal is now the,. Uniteri Nalions.
learned who he was in 1946, -killing him. Bormann has The. colony's feast days
after accidentally meeting always been a heavy smoker. are a I m o s t theatrically
Schwent again and deciding But Hitler, the ascetic vege- crazy. Rormain s men cele-
to accompany him to South tarian, hated. tobacco. Bor- brate H i t 1ier 's birthday
America, "more out of a mann, in desperation, was (April 20), his seizure oft
sense of adventure than any- driven to furtive drags in power (J'an. 301, the abor(:-e
thing." 1923 coup (Nov. 9), and Bor-

According to Wiedwaicld, the lavatory of Hitler's mann's birthday (June 17),
Bormann is unrecognizable bunker. The nicotine of his and sing the Horst Wessel
from his photographs, and strong, filterless cigarettes, song and other Nazi bal-
he is dying. . combined with an "anxiety lads.

He is unrecognirable be- neurosis." he thinks, gave Apart ftom a bowling al-
cause of a botched job of him cancei-. ley, their only "entertain-
plastic surgery in Buenos But Bormann is apparent- ment is Lik, and their
Aires soon r;fter.hc landed, ly resigned to death. lie only topic the dear dead

According -to Wiedwald, if smokes and ririnkv excessive- days,
left Bormann's face puffy, ly (he prefers Vat 69 Scotch, It. is a dying community,
blotchy and partly deformed. also Stroessner's favorite). In tihe last two years, women

To hide these scars, Bor. He does not seem worried seem to have heen allcred
mann is never sech without by the slim possibility that in for the first time. Pre"vi-

a wide-brimmed hat and he may be captiued, at. ously Bormann had refused
heavy dark glasses. These, thou:th the rest of the colony them as a "security risk"
plus his habitual -dress of is trigger-happy, and angrily dismissed as
white shirt, wide breeches Bormann still dreams of "irreverent to Hitler's mem-
and high riding boots; give recognition. In his pep taiks ory' a proposal for a Nordic
him the air of a typical pros- to the colony-like Hitler's stud farm.

perous landowner.wartime speeches, but now But the outpost exists for
Tero land eri. . "always sounding the same," only one man. Even if chil-The only peculiarity, ac- according to Wicdwald-he dren are born, it is hard tocording to Wiedwald, is that used to talk of getting a believe that Kolonie Wald-Bormann's riding boots are square deal for the Nazis ner SSS will long outlive its
brown. Te rSS tradtotnl-y from the International Court founder.spurned brown boots as svm-

bels of "th;'decadent upper --- -_-
classes."

The apparent explanation
may also indicate one factor
in Bormann, immunity from
arrest. Paraguayan President
Aifredo Stroessner favors
brown boots, an'i Bormann
admires Stroessner extrava-
gantly.

Stroessne seems to re-
turn the Compliment. Ac-
cording ti .Wiedwald, a
framed phiotoraph of
Stroessner. nscribed "To my
friend." haspride of place in
nnrmann'e bedroom, alung
with portrats of H,!!cr and
Goebbel. -

ironically Bormann he-
lieves it wts his first hero,

.o. - - r.


